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CONTRACT LABOR

A number of people of nil classes
and conditions bavo expressed their
views in regard to our present system
of labor contracts in brief communi-
cations

¬

sent to tbo Gall correspon-
dent

¬

Mr W Horace Wright and
published in that great California
journal

With afew exceptions tho writors
of tho communications so far pub-

lished
¬

condemn the penal olauso in
our labor laws and a largo number
of them advocate in rather vague
terms the co operative sjstom which
they believe could induce the farm ¬

ers of Europe and America to come
here

That there should be men who
can claim American birth and citi-

zenship
¬

and still uphold our present
labor laws is rather surprising Yet
we dont think that anybody will be
greatly astonished by finding Mr- - O

L Wight in that category Mr
Wight is the preftidont of a great
steamship company and has many
men in his employ but ho certainly
has themost peculiar idoas in re-

gard
¬

to wages and other matters
that we have over beard advanced
by an intelligent man Mr Wight
writes I can see no fault in our
present system Smart providorit
mon do not need assistance in com-
ing

¬

to this country nor do they noed
a contraot with an employer to
seouro steady work at good wages
Improvident lazy or stupid men
need to be assisted to come to the
country and a penal contract is
necessary to secure their service
aftor arrival

Mr 0 L Wight is in favor of the
present labor laws and reading his
remarks quoted we must naturally
come to the conclusion that the men
heretofore imported under our labor
laws are improvident lazy or stupid
And yet Mr Wight evidently desires
to fill the country with more men of
that class

Some time ago Mr Wight pub-

lished
¬

a small pamphlet in whioh he
claimed that a small farmer could
live comfortably on 900 nine dol-

lars
¬

a month and he invited tho
writer to tako a trip to Hawaii and
personally try the experiment
Tho invitation was declined with

thanks We aint built on tho 900
a month plan Now he tells us
that he pays young mon who como
here under oontraot wages from 10
to 110 per month and he uses that
as a clinching argument in favor of
the retaining of the penal clause in
the labor laws for the improvident
lazy etc

Mon have come hero under con ¬

traot who have sucaeedod in better ¬

ing thomselveB and as self made
mon are doipg vory wel to day
But is that an argument in favor of
tho penal clause Men havo come
hero who perhaps considered 9 a
month a fortune and who to day aro
at the top of the financial and sooial
ladders through moans that nood
pot be discussed horo but does that

v njmrgLpg

prove tho nocossity of rotaining tho
penal olauso in bur labor laws Wq

think not

Mr George A Davis is also satis ¬

fied with the existing laws db long as
Asiatics are tho mainstay of tho
planters Ho adds on that ho hopes
to see nesroes como bore in largo
numbers and claims that they will
mako exjollont citizens when pro-

perly
¬

troatod whatever that may
mean Lynohod

Tho gontlomon who expross them
selvos in favor of cooperative plant-
ing

¬

know as well as we do that it
would only bo a quostion of tiuio
beforo tho owners of tho mill would
freeze out the planter It would
moan that after tho first crop had
boou ground and the proceods put
to the credit of the planter the mill
wbuld own tho rattoon and if not
tlioBocond suroly the third crop

It is a ploaBuro to boo however
that mon like P 0 Jones W O
Smith and othor prominent citizens
condemn tho penal olauso in the
labor contracts But how is it that
they never used their high stations
their political pull their influence
in Oabinots and legislatures to abo-

lish
¬

a Bystom which they now con ¬

demn

Columbia Echoes

Sam Steward one of the crew of
the City of Columbia wns arrested
on Tuesday last and charged with
using threatening language towards
Captain Walker tho master of the
deceased steamer

Steward was arraigned in tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court yesterday and his case
was contiuued as the Captain was
unable to be in attendance The
arrested man stated to the Magis-

trate that ho left the unfortunate
steamer in the boat with the Captain
and had charge of the Captains
personal property among whioh
were two bags containing coin to the
amount of 3000 He and some of
his mates called upon Captain Wal
kor at the office of tho Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Works and asked for
money the majority of the orew be-

ing
¬

starving and without a cent
They asked for 5 each and were
told that there was no money but
oveutually they were offered 4 each
Tho case was remanded till this
morning when Captain Walker ap-

peared
¬

and stated that Steward had
said that be would como to Walkers
house and not talk hut act The
Captain thought that such language
implied a threat

Steward gave evidenco and denied
that ho ever had used such a lan-
guage

¬

Ho repeated his statement
of tho previous day and claimed
again that he had taken oaro of

3000 for the Captain after they loft
the sinking ship

Judge Wilcox in discharging the
man warned him and his friends not
to molest Captain Walker The
learned Magistrate said You have
lost one leg in your claim for wageB
when the old steamer went down if
you kill Captain Walker you will
lose the other leg and then your
claims will have no legs to stand on
whatsoever

Steward is suspected of being n
deserter from one of the colored
regiments and is held in custody for
investigation He has so far been
unable to explain how he landed in
those Islands

Walnutine

Lovejoy Co are the sole agents
for Walnutine ono of tho most ex ¬

cellent tonics ovor introduced in the
local market while it has enjoyed a
groat demand in all tropiodl coun-
tries

¬

Tho tonic hoi tho good qualities
of Blackberry Brandy but is far
moro palatable and composed of
purer ingredients It is not alone a
tmn aril a modioinal remedy for
stomach troubles but it makes a
delicious refreshing drink mixed
with mineral waterB

Persons who dont drink exaept
when their stomach is out of order
and their names are legion should

try a bottle of Walnutine and they
will feel better over after

Tho baud will givo a moonlight
concert at Thomas Square this ovep
ing Hawaiian songs will bo sung

tif f Tnr

Tho Orphoum

Tho Orpheiim is now ond of the
popular fixtures of tho town and
tho owners must enjoy its prosper ¬

ity bs mtioh as to tho pooplo of Ha ¬

waii Whon Honolulu got tho bono
fit of a tolophono wo all said what
is tho uso of it we havo got along
without it so far Two months
after we Bworo if control was not
on dock or a wiro oroBsod It is

tho samo with tho Orphoum Thoro
was no noed of an evory night
theatre Now if tho manogoment
should oloao ono night during the
weok it would tako the wholo police
force to hold back an indignant poo-

plo
¬

and perhaps the police would bo
the loudost kickers

Tho management of the Orphoum
dosorves great credit for tho manner
in whioh tho theatro is conducted
and for tho selection of tho talont
whioh mako the Honolulu people
glad To night there is a now pro-

gram
¬

and there will be a crowded
houso

FOB BALE OB LEASE

A BOUfc 50 AGUES OF TJNlARTI l
ex tloncd Xastnro Land In n Hal sltaatn
at Kamananul Wolnlua Oahn For par- -
tlculara apply to J M

1280Ut This Office

NOTICE

PEK80N8 ARE STRICTLY 1RO
hlblted from Trespassing or Shooting

upon the Lands of Waiomao nnd Pakolo
in 1nlolo VnlloVi Anyone disregarding
this notico will bo prosecuted

V O AKANA
Land Agent

Honolulu Aug 17 1809 280 2w

XOSX

KAPIOLANI AND RI0H
ards Streets this afternoon a lap rolo

and pair ot smoked spectacles Finder
will bo rowarded on returning nrtlelos to
this offlco 1270 tf

NOTICE

AND AFTER THIS DATE ANDFROM farther notice HO FON Esq
will sign the firm nauio per procuration

BISHOP CO
August 15 1899 1277 tf

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Illonk Opposlio Catholic Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

TAlnphnnn 112 P O Box pra

U
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Horn

ItowE In Ibis ciyou tho 17th of
August 1899 to the wife of Robort
Rowo a son

Tho Nippon Marti will bo two
days lato noxt weok from Yokohama
on acoount of dotontion

The Transvaal Volksraad declines
tho suggestion of a joint commission
but is willing to accept friendly sug ¬

gestions
Tho latest tost race of tho Colum-

bia
¬

encourages the Americans in tho
belief that she can easily defeat the
Shamrook

OPERA HOUSE
SOLE LESSEES

MIBB MAGGIE MOORB
and MR H R ROBERTS

Greatost Thoatrioal Attraction ovor
offered to the Troater GoerB

of Honolulu
For n Boason of Eight Nights
Two Matinees Commencing

Saturday Noxt August 19th
Evory Alternative Evonlng

First Appearanco of tho Worlds Groatost
Btar

Maggie Hoore Mr H R Roberts
Tho Eminent Australian Actors Sup ¬

ported by thoir Brilliant AUSTRALIAN
Organisation direct from Australia per
steamer Alameda

SATDRDAYliEXT
Tho World Fnmons Comedy DranmTho

Greatest Buecess of this GonturyV

STRUCK OIL
John Slofel Mr 11 R Roberts
Lizzie Btofel Magglo Moore

Her Original Olinrnotor
Tho Character of Llzztn Bofel luvg boon

Played by Miss Maggie Mooro upward of
5000 times nil ovr tho World

All the Original Bongs Dancs Includ ¬

ing Dont Mako Mo Laugh Pretty
Wilholmlna Lizzlos Farowell anil

Tho Btar Bpangled Bnnnor to be fol-

lowed
¬

by tho Amusing Afterpiece

Tho Chinese QnooUop

SPECIAL NOTICE
TIckots for all parts of tho house now on

salo ot Wall NIohols Co Prices of ad- -
admission

Lower Box 15 00
Logcs 10 00
Dress Circle 1C0
Family Circlo ilrst row 1 00
Gallery 60
Uppor Boxes 10 00
Orchestra 1 50
Two Last Rows Dress Circle 100
Family Circle back rows 75
Season Tickets for 8 night

performances 10 00

JOSEPH PYNNEY
1277 tf Representative
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

EASTERN GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicldo
plated and polished braBS

A good assortment of Hayi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Banges v

A variety of Cooking
Stoves from S50 to 85

Blue Flame Oil Stoves d
and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERftiOTOR WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tbo satno Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very littlo care

A Large Asat of Leather oa Hand
Frenoh Oalf Skine Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan-
ned

¬

and Wool Sheep Skine Horae
Collar assorted sizes Sweat Pads
BamoH Traces chains eto

Tbb Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
268 Four Stjiket

iQTJEBN STREET 1

GOXtfrq AWAY AUGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be sold To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Boiight Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS I
COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

XL-i-- 3E5L ilEIKIEttlRy importer Queen St
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